
Eas� Beac� Tak� Awa� Men�
146 Griffiths St, Port Fairy, Victoria 3284, Australia, PORT FAIRY

+61355681505 - http://www.facebook.com/East-Beach-Take-Away-204577330402332/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of East Beach Take Away from PORT FAIRY. Currently, there are
17 menus and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about East Beach Take Away:
Waited for quite some time for the food as there were many patrons, and lots of locals called beforehand to place

their orders. However we were not disappointed at all when we finally tucked into our family set in the hotel!
Fantastic food which were fresh and tasty! read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and

be served in beautiful weather. What User doesn't like about East Beach Take Away:
The fish batter was soggy and the the chips limp. So in reality they were like english fish and chips. Looks like
South Australia still has the best fish and chips in Australia. Pineapple fritters were good :) read more. At East

Beach Take Away in PORT FAIRY, fine Australian menus are freshly prepared for you with a lot of affection and
the authentic products such as bush tomatoes and caviar limes, this sports bar is a favourite among the

customers, who enjoy not only the fantastic food and drinks, but also the opportunity to watch the latest games or
races on the big screen. It should not be forgotten that there is a comprehensive selection of coffee and tea

specialties in this locale, and you can look forward to the scrumptious classic seafood cuisine.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Appet�er�
NUGGETS

Mai� course�
CALAMARI

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

BURGER

SOUVLAKI

Ingredient� Use�
ANANAS CHICKEN

SCALLOPS

SEAFOOD

GARLIC

POTATOES

PINEAPPLE

POTATOES

POTATO
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:00 - 20:00
Tuesday 06:00 - 21:00
Wednesday 06:00 - 21:00
Thursday 06:00 - 21:00
Friday 06:00 - 21:00
Saturday 06:30 - 21:00
Sunday 06:30 - 20:00
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